Hi everyone,
Here are some notes regarding entering the 2019 Welsh Salon:1. You must enter online at http://www.photocompentries.net/?org=WPF
2. All digital entries need to be uploaded during online entry. File sizes should be a maximum of 1600
pixels wide and 1200 pixels high. (Jpeg/SRGB). NEW FILE SIZES
3. A digital version of any prints you are entering must be uploaded during the online entry process. File
sizes again should be a maximum of 1600 pixels wide and 1200 pixels high. (Jpeg/SRGB). NEW FILE SIZES
4. A note on file sizes. If you enter smaller file sizes, they will appear smaller on screen when the digital
entries are being judged. Check your file sizes carefully as Gwynfa uses a different set of sizes. The software
should tell you if you have uploaded the wrong size.
5. All photograph titles should be a maximum of 25 characters. (In practice the website seems to allow
more than this but we aren't sure of the consequences).
6. All fees need to be paid online by PayPal. You can pay online with a card via PayPal even if you do not
have a PayPal account.
7. At the end of the entry process an document showing all your entries will be created automatically and
you’ll be offered an option to print it. It’s vital that you do so. A copy of it needs to go in the carrier bag if
you are entering prints.
8. Please place your prints in a carrier bag together with your print-out and bring them to Gwynfa on
Thursday February, 28th and we will transport them to the WPF AGM on your behalf. Do not remove your
prints from the carrier bag when placing them in the box.
9. If you prefer, you can personally deliver your prints to the WPF AGM on Sunday, March 3rd.
Dual Membership - The rules say that if you’re a member of more than one club you may enter one section
for one club and a different section for another. However, I am not entirely sure how you would do this
without making multiple log-ins using different email addresses. Therefore we suggest you enter all your
images under the Gwynfa name :-)
Entry deadline - if you are bringing you prints to Gwynfa on March 1st, you will need to enter online on or
before that date. If you are delivering your prints to the WPF AGM on Sunday March 3rd you can enter any
time before delivery.
The conditions of entry can be found HERE. Please read them carefully.
I encourage you all to have a go at entering the 2018 Welsh Salon as Gwynfa has a rich history of
acceptances and awards.
If you have any questions, please feel free to email me or phone me.
Leigh Woolford,
leigh.woolford@gwynfa.org.uk Mob: 07800 878782
External Competition Secretary,
Gwynfa Camera Club, Meetings: Caerlan Hall, Newbridge Rd, Llantrisant, CF72 8EX. www.gwynfa.org.uk

